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ALUMNI HOMECOMING MAY 18 - 19 
U. S. SENATOR JOHN O. PASTORE, Speaker 
BARBER FUND DONORS 
(To date) 
Class Donors Amt. Class Donors Amt. 
1889 1 $5.00 1936 2 $2.00 
1891 1 5.00 1937 2 12.00 
1893 1 1.00 1938 6 43.00 
1904 1 2.00 1939 2 101.00 
1907 1 1.00 1940 2 20.00 
1909 1 5.00 1941 3 12.00 
1915 2 6.00 1942 2 5.00 
1916 2 6.00 1943 2 2.00 
1918 1 10.00 1944 1 5.00 
1919 1 1.00 1945 1 1.00 
1920 1 1.00 H)46 2 11.00 
1921 1 1.00 1948 6 18.00 
1922 1 10.00 1949 9 35.00 
1924 2 2.00 1950 9 22.00 
1925 3 12.00 1951 5 17.00 
1928 2 11.00 1952 11 40.00 
1929 5 40.00 1953 7 11.00 
1930 4 14.00 1954 8 20.00 
1931 2 15.00 1955 14 22.00 
1932 1 1.00 1956 2 2.00 
1934 2 2.00 
1935 1 1.00 TOTAL $553.00 
The class of '55 leads in number of 
donors and the class of '39 leads in 
amount donated. Help boost your class 
participation. Send in your check now! 
Please make it payable to George Vieira, 
Treasurer Barber Fund. Signed, Ray 
Hartley, Chairman Barber Scholarship 
Fund Committee. 
ALUMNI TO MANAGE 
HOMECOMING 
This year the management and 
financial responsibility of the 
Alumni Banquet and Dance has 
been put into the hands of the 
Alumni Council by the College. We 
are delighted to accept this re-
sponsibility. Our aim is to build a 
constantly better College-Alumni 
relationship - a real partnership 
embracing the alumni, administra-
tion, trustees, faculty and stu-
dents joined in the task of enrich-
ing our educational fellowship. 
RAYMOND H. HAWKSLEY, 
President Alumni Council 
SEN. JOHN O. PASTOR E 
Through the good offices of the 
Honorable Raymond H. Hawksley, 
General Treasurer for the State of 
Rhode Island, we are most fortu-
nate in having as our Banquet 
Speaker on May 19 one of Rhode 
Island's most illustrious citizens-
United States Senator John O. 
Pastore, a Member of the Presi-
dent's Atomic Energy Commission. 
Senator Pastore will discuss im-
portant aspects of our atomic fu-
ture. On Friday, May 18, Bryant 
sororities and fraternities will 
present a hilarious evening of fun 
with "Stunt Night." Prizes will 
be awarded. Major events on Sat-
urday afternoon are Dr. Henry L. 
Jacobs' Reception from 2 to 4 and 
the Greek Letter reunions. 
AN INVITATION 
I extend to Bryant College 
Alumni everywhere a most cordial 
invitation to attend homecoming 
on May 19. This is the not-to-be-
missed Alumni occasion of the 
year. I want each of you to know 
that the College has a sincere and 
continuing interest in its grad-
uates. Let's all join together on 
this great occasion of good fellow-
ship! 
NEW BEDFORD ALUMNI CLUB 
ORGANIZED WITH FOLLOWING 
OFFICERS : 
PRESIDENT Mr. Charles D. Phelan '29 
253 Reed Street 
VICE-PRESIDENT Miss Joanne P. 
Burke '48 
106 Fern Street 
SECRET ARY Miss Vivienne E. Lang-
lois '55 
21 Clifford Street 
TREASURER Mrs. Gladys J. Gaj '52 
233 Eugenia Street 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
HOMECOMI NG COMMITTEES 
William E . Connor '49, General Chair-
man; Rene T. Houle '51, Chairman Pro-
gram Committee; Raymond W. Hartley 
'20 and Sonner Siegal '19, Alumni 
Awards Committee. Harold T. Barber 
'08, is writing a "Tribute" to Jeremiah 
C. Barber for the Homecoming Program. 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
FRIDAY - MAY 18TH 
Registration during the afternoon at the Ad. Bldg. 8:15 p.m. STUNT 
NIGHT-in the gym. Root for your frat or sorority. Prize awards. 
SATURDAY - MAY 19TH 
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION 2 to 4 p.m. in the Administration Build-
ing with music and refreshments. Fraternities and Sororities will hold 
reunions in the auditorium 2 to 5 p.m. Faculty Members present. 
Cocktail hour 6 to 7 p.m. in the Foyer of the Sheraton-Biltmore. BAN-
QUET starts at 7:30 sharp. DANCING 9 to 1 a.m. to Tommy Masso's 
Orchestra. Wives, husbands, friends are welcome. Informal dress. 
Reservation Form on Page 3. Mail early for good Banquet seats. 
ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
The Bryant Alumni Club of New Bed-
ford was reactivated with a meeting on 
April 17 at which new officers were 
elected. The Fall River Bryant Club 
was re-formed with a meeting and elec-
tion of officers on April 25. Joe Crowley 
'54, 35 Riverview St., Springfield, Mass., 
is forming a Bryant Club in Springfield. 
The Providence Alumni Club spon-
sored a dance on March 2 and a raffle 
raising $50 for the Barber Fund. An 
illustrated talk on Japan was sponsored 
on March 12. 
The Pawtucket Alumni Club voted to 
change its name to the Blackstone Val-
ley Bryant Alumni Club covering the 
Pawtucket and Central Falls area. The 
Woonsocket Bryant Club voted to join 
forces with Blackstone Valley. A joint 
meeting was held on April 17. 
Plans are on foot to have a New York 
Bryant Club organization meeting at 
the Hotel Commodore early in May. 
We are proud to report that the Amer-
ican Alumni Council sent copies of our 
Constitution for Regional Alumni Clubs 
to all member colleges in the U. S. and 
Canada as a model constitution. 
The Honorable 
RAYMOND H. HAWKSLEY '29 
President Bryant College Alumni Council 
Ray was honored with a testi-
monial banquet at the Alhambra 
Ballroom in Riverside, Rhode Is-
land on March 10. This is thought 
to be the largest banquet ever held 
in the State. Twelve-hundred peo-
ple attended. Ray is Chairman of 
the East Providence Democratic 
Committee. 
SERVING ABROAD 
Photo was taken at the Hofbrauhaus in Mu-
nich, Germany. We were told that it is the 
largest beer hall in the world ..• . 
The five Bryant men in this picture are from 
left to right around the table: Pat Ruggieri, '54; 
Ray Naughton, '54; Walt Miller, Bud Heney, 
'54; and Dick Stine, '54. - Richard W. Stine. 
MRS. THOMAS HOEY 
( RITA CASSELS) 
Mrs. Hoey is Secretary to President 
Henry L. Jacobs. She lives at 9 Leonard 
Street in North Attleboro and has a son 
"Kevin" who goes to Saint Mary's School 
and who will be seven in May. Her hus-
band is Superintendent of the L. S. 
Peterson Company, jewelry manufac-
turers in North Attleboro. 
"Rita" as she is known by her asso-
ciates, graduated from Bryant in Au-
gust, 1933 with a degree in the BSS 
Division. She won the John Robert 
Gregg Award for efficiency in short-
hand. While in College she was a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta Kappa and worked 
part-time with Dean Blanche Stickney, 
then head of the Secretarial Department. 
Long a resident of North Attleboro-
she graduated from the North Attleboro 
High School-Rita has been active in so-
cial work. She is Past President of both 
the Catholic Women's Club and the re-
cently formed Emblem Club. Both these 
organizations are engaged in charitable 
enterprises. Her husband is Past Ex-
alted Ruler of the Elks and Chairman 
of the Zoning Board. 
When Rita first became associated 
with Bryant-in December, 1933-the 
school was on Fountain Street. Having 
worked in many departments she has 
been intimately associated with its re-
markable growth. At one time she was 
in charge of the girls' residence houses 
and of the book store. She says, "I have 
seen at first hand how Dr. Jacobs has 
put into effect those policies which have 
made the school so successful. I feel 
fortunate to have been so closely asso-
ciated with him for so many years." 
LATE NEWS 
Marie Chabot '17 is serving as U. S. 
Vice-Consul in Rotterdam. She was 
formerly Vice-Consul in Iran. 
The Bryant Masquers will present the 
three-act comedy "Time Out For Gin-
ger" on April 27 in the Bryant Gym. 
Scheduled for May 31 at Hope High 
School is "The Desert Song" an operetta, 
with music by Sigmund Romberg. Both 
productions will be directed by Professor 
Mary T. Appleby. 
George A. Littlefield '40 has just been 
made Comptroller of the Allied Paper 
Mills Division of the Thor Corp. in Kala-
mazoo, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. L. Ar-
chambault (Mr. '48) had a second son, 
Craig Louis, on March 17; Don S. Bryant 
'55 married Isobel Del Santo '55 on April 
7. They live in Barrington, R. I. 
THE GOVERNOR ELISHA DYER 
MANSION PURCHASED 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, President, 
announces the purchase by Bryant 
College of the Governor Dyer man-
sion - the 138-year-old-Iandmark 
at 154 Power Street. The building 
has fourteen rooms and 31,082 
square feet of land. 
Elisha Dyer, governor of Rhode 
Island from 1847 to 1859, lived in 
the house; and his son Elisha, gov-
ernor from 1897 to 1900 also re-
sided there. 
FROM THE MAIL BAG 
I have been working for Esso Stand-
ard do Brasil (an affiliate of Esso-New 
Jersey) for just over one year. 
English stenographers are well paid 
in this city and, converted at the official 
rate, my present salary corresponds to 
US $425.00 per month. We start at 8:20 
in the morning and finish at 5:15 in the 
afternoon, having 1 :15 minutes for 
lunch and Saturdays off. 
I will always be happy to hear from 
my dear Bryant School, and will appre-
ciate your sending any news to me to 
the above address. 
Wishing you continued success, I re-
main 
Edna da Cunha Rego '52 
rua Anita Garibaldi No. 10-apto. 202 
Copacabana-Rio de Janeiro-Brasil 
NORMA A. SLO-
CUM '52, 120 Jennie 
Lane, Warwick, will 
be married on April 
28 to Norman A. 
MacLeod, Jr., Co-
wessett; Mr. and 
Mrs. DANIEL B. 
SANTOS '52 had a 
daughter And I' e a 
Catherine on Feb. 7. Dan is with the 
New York Life Insurance Company in 
Louisville, Ky. 
The alumni chapter of Sigma Iota Chi 
presented their Spring Bridge and 
Fashion Show in the Bryant auditorium 
on April 17. The annual convention of 
the sorority will be held in Providence 
in August. 
LEDGERS available. The Alumni Of-
fice has extra copies of the '52 and '53 
Ledgers for class members. Get them 
at the Alumni Office - no charge, first 
come first served! 
JOHN E. O'NEIL, 
JR., '54. John is re-
turning from "Op-
eration Deep 
Freeze" on the ice-
b I' e a k e l' "E a s t 
Wind." He has the 
unique distinction of 
visiting both polar 
regions within a 
year. He lives at 45 Lookout Ave., N. 
Providence. His sister Rosemary O'Neil 
graduates from Bryant in August. 
NEWS-NEAR AND FAR 
(Addresses Sent on Request ) 
'27-MARTHA W HURFORD (WIN-
SOR) recently promoted to Secretary to 
Gen Mgr and Ass't Gen Mgr at Stand-
ard-Knapp Portland Conn; '28-EMILY 
YARNALL (HORMAN) Valley Falls 
R I is a Bookkeeper at Manufacturer's 
Nat'l Bank N Attleboro Mass; '29-RO-
MEO A DUHAMEL Wickford Conn ap-
pointed Manager of transportation and 
foreign trade division of the greater 
Providence Chamber of Commerce; '32 
- WILLIAM H 
PERKS promoted to 
Ass't Treasurer of 
N orton Co W orces-
tel' Mass; '3S-RU-
DOLPH A BIGDA 
Holyoke Mass nam-
ed Ass't Treasurer 
of Ben'is Motels Inc 
I' e c e n t I y formed 
corp constructing modern motel and res-
taur'ant near Danielson Conn Bigda holds 
rank of Lt Col in US Army Reserves; 
'37-PATRICK J BRANNON Prov R I 
named head of new unit in state person-
nel division created to establish and con-
duct an in-training program for state 
employees. His title will be Principal 
Personnel Technician; '42-GORDON C 
MEIKLEJOHN Saylesville R I appoint-
ed Mgr of office at Industrial National 
Bank Pawtucket R I; CHARLES A 
PETERSON Natick Mass named Chief 
Industrial Engineer for Graton & 
Knight Worcester Mass; '43 - ATTY 
FRANK J DIRENZO N Attleboro Mass 
appointed permanent Ass't Treasurer at 
the Myles Standish State School Taun-
ton Mass; ARAM P FLEURANT Woon-
socket R I elected to board of managers 
of Woonsocket offices of Industrial 
Nat'l Bank; '46-HERMAN H KALVIN 
Mansfield Mass appointed Office Mgr of 
Vickery Motors Inc Mansfield Mass; 
GEORGE KANE Somerset Mass Found-
er and First President of Beta Iota Beta 
Fraternity spoke at the 12th birthday 
banquet of BIB and SIB held on March 
24 1956. Mr. Kane is Comptroller of the 
Kays Newport Shoe Store. He is mar-
ried and has 5 children; '47-FRANCIS 
H SULLIVAN Manchester Conn C.P.A. 
has opened new offices with 2 partners 
at 120 Oxford St Hartford Ct. He was 
admitted as a partner in 1950; '48-A 
KENYON FERRY Pittsfield Mass is 
Nat'l Director of the Mass US Jr Cham-
bel' of Commerce; WILLIAM J MOL-
LOY Johnston R I is Sales Rep for Stel-
ler Carpet Co local floor covering dis-
tributors; ERIC W SMITH Waterford 
Conn named Ass't Cashier at City 
Branch of Hartford Nat'l Bank & Trust 
Co; '49-LEONARD A CHACE Somer-
set Mass is Account Executive at Top 
Value Enterprises Inc Dayton Ohio; 
ROY B DAVIS Worcester Mass is Sales 
Engineer for three companies Arwood 
Precision Casting Corp Billings & Spen-
cer Forging Co Sintered Metals Inc; K 
E LOCKEBY JR Melbourne Florida is 
Vice Pres of Intercontinental Import-
Export Inc-Pres of Kel's Stores-Own-
er and operator of Loel's Stores-all in 
Melbourne Fla. Mr. Lockeby has three 
children; JOHN J LYNCH Uxbridge 
Mass appointed Director of Civil De-
fense in Uxbridge; WILLIAM J LYONS 
White Plains NY is Field Accountant 
for Turner Construction Co North Caro-
lina; LTJG LLOYD I PEARSON West 
Warwick RI is Ass't Supply Officer of 
USS Boston CAG-1 the world's first 
guided missile cruiser; 'So--WILLIAM 
R CORRIGAN Pawtucket RI named 
Clerk IV in Pawtucket police detective 
division subject to examination; DON-
ALD E FRASER is Retail Management 
Trainee in Ithaca NY at Montgomery 
Ward's; PETER L POWERS Presque 
Isle Me elected to Ass't Cashier at 
Northern Nat'l Bank Limestone Me; ED-
WARD J RATCLIFFE is Management 
Trainee Plattsburg NY in Retail Div of 
Montgomery Ward's; LEWIS H SHA-
KAR Winsted Conn appointed Tax Col-
lector City of Winsted Town of Winches-
ter; NAOMI SINGER (GRABOW) 
Hamden Conn is a Secretary at New 
Haven State Teachers College New Ha-
ven Conn; CHARLES S SPERRAZZA 
Portland Me named a Staff Mgr for Pru-
dential Ins Co of America; 'Sl-
KEN DE LONG Hyannis Mass discharg-
ed from Air Corps-future plans uncer-
tain; GERALD FRANKLIN Prov R I 
Attorney at Law practicing at Central 
Bldg 31 N Washington St N Attleboro 
Mass MYrtle 5-5751-received law de-
gree at Suffolk Law School; JOHN I 
MOSUNIC Pawtucket RI is Manage-
ment Trainee Lock Haven Pa-employed 
by Montgomery Ward's Retail Div; JO-
SEPH W PRYOR Warwick RI now at-
tending Northeastern University Grad-
uate School of Business and expects to 
get his MA degree in two years-is with 
New England Tel & Tel Co; PHIL RAY-
MOND and BOB EVANS also work at 
the New Eng Tel & Tel; '52-STEVEN 
CHESNIK Long Island NY is studying 
for his B. S. in Industrial Engineering 
at Fairleigh Dickenson College Teaneck 
NJ; DWIGHT J DURYEA Newburgh 
NY is Management Trainee Glens Falls 
NY-employed in Retail Div of Mont-
gomery Ward's; 
JAMES G GIL-
LERAN Ellensville 
NY left for Paris 
en route to Bombay 
India. Mr. Gilleran 
is Foreign Travel-
ing Auditor for a 
major oil company 
and will audit pro-
ducing, exportation and marketing com-
panies in Africa, Asia and all points in 
the Far East; MRS BERNARD H LAT-
TIN JR (NANCY LOU ADAMS) Prov 
RI is Technical Ass't, Bus Sales at Lib-
erty Mutual Ins Co Prov RI; CHARLES 
H MARTIN Hoxsie RI is in the USAF 
l / Lt Jet Pilot 454th F.B.S. Bunker Hill 
A.F.B., Bunker Hill Ind; EDNA DA 
CUNHA REGO rua Anita Garibaldi No 
10-apto 202 Copacabana Rio de Janeiro 
Brasil Public Relations Mgr for Esso 
Stanward do Brasil (an affiliate of Esso 
-NJ); 'S3-CHARLES R DUNKLEE 
Rutland Vt appointed Rep of The Coffin 
Agency of Conn Mut Life Ins Co in Rut-
land area; IRVING H HOLMES Uncas-
ville Conn completed a 4-week resident 
course at Mut Ins Institute Chicago. He 
is associated with Earl C Holmes 
agency; 'S4-J ANICE CONRAD Hart-
ford Conn is Secretary in President's of-
fice Conn Gen Life Ins Co Hartford 
Conn; ROBERT C DOBBINS Pawtucket 
RI discharged from USAF in March-
intends to enter insurance field-married 
a schoolteacher from NC; ANGELO AL-
BERT GATTA Cranston RI now in US 
Navy; HARRY BRADLEY MANNING 
JR Ass't to Legal Assistance Officer of 
US Naval Training Center Bainbridge 
Md; LEWIS F SALK Prov RI recently 
graduated with honors from Army's 
European Quartermaster School in 
Lenggries, Germany; PVT PAUL J 
STEF ANIK is with the 102nd Machine 
Records Unit Presidio of San Francisco 
California; 'SS-RONALD L BOND is 
with the 101 Airborne Division Band 
Fort Jackson SCi RICHARD L COUL-
TER Mamaroneck NY promoted to Ac-
countant Supervisor Allstate Ins Co in 
November, 1955; 
GEORGE BERN-
ARD SHAW ex-
pects to be awarded 
his M.A. degree in 
Public Relations at 
B 0 s ton Univ. in 
June. He lives at 
37 Edison Rd Man-
chester Conn; AL-
FRED MOLDEN JR Middletown RI is 
with Northern Pacific Railroad Omaha 
Nebraska; ARNIE ROBBINS attended 
Criptography Scliool at Camp GOl'don 
Ga; DUANE LIGHTHALL stationed at 
Fort Jackson attending Clerk-Typist 
School. 
1--------------
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Name .......................................................................................... (Maiden) ........................................................................................ .. 
I Address .............................................................................................................................................................................................................. . 
I 
I 
Class year ........................... Sorority ....................................... ... Fraternity ........................................ .. 
Please list Bryant graduates in your party. 
WHY NOT MAKE UP A TABLE WITH YOUR CLASSMATES? 
Tickets will be mailed on receipt of your payment. 
MARRIAGES 
(With "at Home" Addresses) 
'41 -HELEN SHURGOT Valley Falls 
R I to Anthony W Abramczyk will re-
side at Great Road Saylesville R I; '5(}-
BERNARD EISENBERG Willimantic 
Conn to Sylvia Budgar Hartford Conn 
35 Owen St Hartford Conn; ROLAND 
EUGENE GAMACHE Somerset Mass 
to Rita Mae Morgan Braintree Mass 5 
Buckley St West Quincy Mass; NOR-
MAN E SINONEA U Laconia N H to 
Thelma E McKeen West Paris Me 106 
Belknap St Laconia N H; '51 -MARY 
THERESA FARRELL Bridgeport Conn 
to Anthony L Neves Jr New Bedford 
Mass 2707 Arlington Blvd Arlington Va; 
KENNETH M NASH Pittsfield Mass to 
Suzanne Finkelstein Quebec Canada; 
ALBERT C PERRY Groton Conn to 
Valerie Huskamp Miami Fla; '52 -
ANN MARIE D' ALESSIO Bristol R I 
to John D Krushnowski Wilkes-Barre 
Pa 360 Wood St Bristol R I; JOAN T 
WIERZBINSKI Norwich Conn to S/ Sgt 
Richard J Rogers Berlin Md; '53--PFC 
CHARLES 0 BROWN JR Springfield 
Mass to Erika Mangold Kaiserslauten 
Germany; MARVIN I COHEN Norwich 
Conn to Hermine R Lefkowitz Bridge-
port Conn 120A Chestnut St Bridgeport 
Conn; WILLIAM F HARTY JR Paw-
tucket R I to Barbara Ann Wall; 
CAROL MARIE HEALY Willimantic 
Conn to William T Hurley Willimantic 
Conn 95 South St Willimantic Conn; 
HELEN FRANCES KANE Greenville 
R I to Edgar A Caouette Woonsocket 
R I; EVELYN LOMBARDI Foxboro 
Mass to Bruce A Behling Ferron Utah 
4209 Council St Los Angeles Calif; 
JANET PHYLLIS ZELLER Springfield 
Mass to H Paul Simon Jr Springfield 
Mass 205 Belmont Ave Springfield Mass; 
'54-MARLENE EDITH CARDIN Prov 
R I to Howard C Bakewell Prov R I 131 
Willow St Prov R I; FAITH EATON 
Collinsville Conn to Robert J Dziennis 
Canton Conn; ALFRED ELMAN Prov 
R I to Mildred B Wenn Prov R I; 
HARRY H GOULET Quonset Pt R I to 
Estelle E Vaine Woonsocket R I 690 
Elm St Woonsocket R I; EDWARD A 
LECKIE Petersburg Va to Shirley Ann 
"I '}:I 'aauap!Ao.ld III aa!lJO lsod inll 
III .Ianll1U SSIlP puoaas Sll pa.lalug 
Holland Colonial Heights Va; FRANCIS 
A PETTENGILL Westport Pt Mass to 
Phyllis J Gaudreau Westport Mass 24 
Buzzards Bay Ave Buzzards Bay Mass; 
PERRY F WHITE JR Litchfield Conn 
to Ann Brown Litchfield Conn North St 
Litchfield Conn; '55-SANDRA ETHEL 
ANDERSON New Preston Conn to Wil-
liam C Jeckel Jr Mystic Conn; RICH-
ARD DONALD BLACKBURN Attle-
boro Mass to Barbara M Weygand At-
tleboro; MARY LAZOURAS Pawtucket 
R I to ROBERT J MELLO Fall River 
Mass; ARLENE D YOUNG Oneco Conn 
to Philip L Brey Oneco Conn 1133 30th 
St San Diego Calif. 
BIRTHS 
'35-Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mac-
Pherson (ETHEL REID) Valley Falls 
RI a daughter, Dale Leslie 9/ 28/ 55; '40 
-Mr. and Mrs. David Kenyon (DAVID 
KENYON) Narragansett RI a daughter 
Grace Elizabeth 2/ 10/ 56; '44-Mr. and 
Mrs. Szabo (SHIRLEY FINE) Belding, 
Mich. a daughter Valerie 3/ 6/ 56; '47-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Varone (DORO-
THY BARTOLONI) Pawtucket RI a 
daughter Sandra Jean 1/ 29/ 56; Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick J. Bresnahan (GLORIA 
RIGALI) Holyoke Mass a daughter 
Anne Marie 2/ 19/ 56; Captain and Mrs. 
Vladimir W. Skuby (ELEANOR JAN-
KURA) Colorado Springs Colorado a 
son Timothy 2/ 12/ 56; '48-Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Pucci (MARIE DePAS-
QUALE) Providence RI a daughter Jo-
anne Marian 11/ 15/ 55; '49-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Bayles (EDWARD J. 
BAYLES ) Warehouse Point Conn a 
daughter Sandra Lee 10/ 4/ 55; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans A Hug (BARBARA HAYES) 
Chestnut Hill Mass a son Peter Chris-
tian 2/ 14/ 56; Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd I 
Pearson (LLOYD I PEARSON) West 
Warwick RI a daughter Pamela Jean 
12/ 14/ 55; Mr. and Mrs. Nick De Noia 
(BETTY NEWBY) Groton Conn a 
daughter Joan Eileen 2/ 19/ 56; '5(}-Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Davidson (GORDON 
DAVIDSON) West Hartford Conn a son 
Stephen Mark 12/ 28/ 55; Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Ghio (JULIUS GHIO and JOAN 
MORGAN) Medford Mass a son Andrew 
PU111sl apoLH:l 'aouap 
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6/ 9/ 55; '51 -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peter-
sen (BARBARA BRADLEY) Middle-
town NY a son David 12/ 25/ 55; Mr. and 
Mrs Richard W Pianko (RICHARD W 
PIANKO ) Wethersfield Conn a son 
James Richard 11/ 15/ 55; Mr and Mrs 
Joseph W Pryor (JOSEPH W PRYOR) 
Warwick RI a daughter Mary Elizabeth; 
'52-Lt and Mrs Randall S Collins 
(DOROTHY WOOTTON) Torrington 
Conn a son Jeffrey Randall 11/ 28/ 55; 
Mr and Mrs Raymond E Potter (LES-
LIE D LEFFINGWELL) Groton Conn 
a daughter Gale Leslie 1/ 23/ 56; Mr and 
Mrs Albert R Sankey (MARGARET 
JAMIESON) Pawtucket RI a son Mark 
Alan 2/ 1/ 56; Mr and Mrs Daniel B 
Santos (DAN SANTOS) 2730 Lexington 
Rd Louisville Kentucky a daughter An-
drea Catherine 2/ 7/ 56; Mr and Mrs 
Fayne G Seney (FAYNE G SENEY) 
Williamstown Mass a son Robert An-
thony 8/ 22/ 55; '53-Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Clarke (CAROL F HICKEY) Ap-
ponaug RI a son Steven Patrick 
11/ 27/ 55; Mr and Mrs Eugene J Robi-
doux (EUGENE .T ROBIDOUX) N 
Sacramento Calif a daughter Jacqueline 
Ann 9/ 11/ 55; '54-Mr and Mrs John J 
Medeiros Jr (JOHN J MEDEIROS) 
Houlton Me a son John Clayton; Mr. and 
Mrs Thadeus P Stempien (CLARA DU-
POUY) Seekonk Mass a son Steven 
Paul 1123/ 56; '55-Mr and Mrs Richard 
L Coulter (RICHARD COULTER) 
Mamaroneck NY a son John Richard 
1/ 12/56' Mr and Mrs Robert S Griffin 
(JACQUELINE TILLOTSON) Spring-
field Mass a son Robert Scott II 2/ 23/ 56. 
Deceased 
LIVERMORE BAILEY, JR. '50 on 
Dec. 5, 1955 at the Veterans' Hospital, 
White River Junction, Vt. 
CHARLES F. REDINGER '27, John-
ston, R. I., died as result of acciden.tal 
chemical poisoning while conductmg 
new experimental process at Thurston 
Mfg. Co., Providence, R. 1. 
FLORENCE 
Shenandoah, Pa. 
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